





Pittsburg, Kansas, December 4, 1942
r
Shelburn And
in my face, I'm no fly. I know what
1'1\ do. I'll tie your tail to your leg
a~d I bet you won't hit me again.
There I guess that will hold you
'til I can get a rope.
How llibout getting your foot out
of the bucket of milk. Now, look
_what you've done, just wasted that
cup of milk I got.
I'll get my bucket and go to the
house. Let's see I'll go around back
•of this cow, it's the shol'test way to
the house.
Oh boy! That's flying through
the air with the greaest of ease.
Oh mama! This cow kicked mel
I ain't ever going to try to milk
again in my life. Someone should
labor shortage.
tell that co'}' I'm 'helping out
with labor shor~ge.
This is the experiellce of a girl
trying to help out with farm ahort-





Set For Dec. 18
Students are ~eminded to in.
vite allgl'llds possible to the eight-
eenth annual Homecoming obser-
vancc, which wi1l be Dec. 18,"stress-
ed MI'. ElIsworth Briggs, Sponsor
of Student Council.
Grads will registel' before en-
tering the auditorium and after
the assembly wiJI congregrate on
the frunt steps fol' the costomal'y
Purple & White picture.
PHS students and ltrads will
gather gather in tJhe Rosevelt gym-
nasium for a sprts dance after the
,assemble.
The Student Council wiJI be in
charge of all arrangements.
V .•. -
·War Is Hell' said
General Sherman
In a recent checkup of the draw-
ing classes, it was discovered, after
)lul1ing out the broken and other-
wise unusable pieces, thJlt were on-
ly enough satisfactory l)arts left
to make 11 complete sets.
There were enough remnants of
compasses, ruling pens, divider,s,
and what nots to nearly fill a
cigar box.
MI'. Lampton said, "Many of
these pieces,can be repaired, but
but extra parts are hard to get.
We are at war, the classes and my-
.self agree with General Sherman's
statement, 'War is Hell' ".
Wanda Shelburn and Buddy Baer
will assume co-editorship, of the
Booster for about twelve weeles,
filling the vacancies left by Mary-
ella Begando and Helen Bendetto.
Clam Tatham wiJI resume dutiC!S
liS advertising manager.
Elizabeth Oldham is to remain in
the position of Busine&.l Manager.
Art editor will be Helen Robins.
Helen Bendetto and John Hud-
son wi1l assume the dutlc!s of sports
editors.
Maryella Begando wi1l fill the
position of exchange editor.
Club editor, a new position, will
be fiJIOO by Norma Little.
Reporters and advertising sol-
icitors wiJI be Buddy Baer, Mary-
ella Begando, Helen Bendetto,
Mary Nell Clark, Christine Cottrell,
John Hudson, Norma Jean Little,
Peggy Dean Moore, Elizabeth Old-
ham, Helenathene Reeder, Betty
Rinehart, Bi1lie Rinehart, Helen
Robins, Wanda Shelbum, Dorothy
Standlee, Clara Tatham, Virginia













































~r Brown Do Milking


















Tomorrow - VaCfltlon; teach·
er,,' convention
Mon~y - Homeroom pu







The Pittsburg Purple DNlgons
will be host to the Columbus Titans
next Friday night when the two
teams meet to dE;termine who shall
leave the field with possession of
the traditional coal scuttle.
Last season the Purple Crew re-
gained possession of the bucket fot
the' first time in two years after
defeating the Columbus boys 26
to 0 at Titans town.
• Columbus has won one game and
lost three so thatputs them close to
the. bottom in theSEK standings.
V; •• -:"
Amel'lc!II11 Education Week will
be observed in all Pittsburg schools
next week, .
Senior High and Roosevelt Jr.
High have chosen the topics, "~er­
ving War Times Needs."
Monday &ftering at 1:45 tllere
wiJI be a Iradio program wiFh PHS




Take Part in Program
Four PHS teachers and one Cen-
tral school instructor will be on
the program at the teachers' eon.
vention in Coffeyv\lle, ~riday and
Saturday.
In the commerce division Mr.
H. C. Lundquest, typing teacher
will talk on "Better InstfUction in
Typing." Library chairman will be.
Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt of the
school library. In physical science
James L. Hutson, chemistry teacher
will be the chairman, while in rna:'
thematics, Miss Jessie Bailey, will
have this position.
Miss Ethel "Hatton, geography'
instructor of Central, will speak
on "Teachi,ng Geography in Grade
Schools."
The delegate assembly for the
Coffeyville meeting is composed of
three Pittsburg teachers. Thl)y are
Mrs. J. H. Hand of Washington
school, Mr. J. E. Davis of Roose-
velt, and MI'. Maril\n Nation, Gov-
ernment teacher of PHS.
As the first of tqe convention




With Titans Next Week
New Editors Begin Work
Cabinet members, sponsors, and
chairmen of the six Hi-Y chapters
of PHS met with. the advisory
.council last Tuesday night in the
social room at the Y. M. C. A. to
plan activities for the Hi-Y for the
rest of the year.
Members of the advisory coun-
cil invited to the meeting were Mr.
Finis M. Green, J. L. Hutchinson
Mr. George SfIlaU, Mr. Jack Over-
man, and Mr. Clyde Hartford.
The various cliaptel;5 represen-
ted at the meeting were the Bunny
Carlson, Jimmy Welch, David New,
J. L. Hutchinson, B. V. Edworthy,
and the Joe Dance chapter.
Mr Claude I. Huffman acted as
chairman through the meeting.
V ••• -
Pnoceeds of Key Campaign
Will Be Turned Over to U.S.O.
According to a recent survey
conducted for the Key Kans in the
library proper and library annex,
164 keys have been turned in.
These old' keys, each of which
contains 80 per cent nickle silver,
are wanted for the Navy.
Tho Key Kans are to be coUect-
ed sometime during Oct. 15 and
Nov. 1 by R. C. Whelan of the But-
ler Paper Company for delivery to
the Key Salvage Committee.
The committee is made up of the
National .Paper Trade asso<:iation
and the Paper and Twine club.
All proceeds are to be turned
over to the U. S. O. with the club
and association taking out only
enough to 'pay for the actual cost
of the campaign.
Plan Activities For Hi-Y
·In Meeting at Y. M. C•. A.
RecentlY, a selective service act
was passed affecting 18 and 19
yenr old boys. The Army says these
boys mnke better soldiers. The pas-
sage of this bi1l wiJI have profound
effect on the lives of these bo~'s
and the schools they attend. College






Office is Rushed as Last
Minute Students -Come and Go
Five PHS Girls Now
Take Machanical Drawing
"Thero are five girls now enroHed
in mechanical drawing, and many
of our studentes would like to
know the names of these fair
ladies," asserted Mr. Fred La'mp-
ton,. mechanical dl'llwing instruct:
or.
They are Billy Graver, Georgia
Masterson, Virginia Sanden, Shirley
Williams, and Virginia William",.
"If you don't 'thillk these mellll-
bel' of the fair sex .are adept at
yelding the T-square and ruling
pen just drop around ~me time
the 'I1extwllek," continued Mi'. Lampton.
V ••• -
LOST
War stamps saving book.
Finder return to. the omee and
a reward of '5 will be ,Iven.
V ••• -
Have You Annual Pictures taken
Friday, durlnr vaeatloJ!.
"Should I tell the truth for my
answer," was heard 'uttered from
Bob HaHman as he came in the
office five minutes late.
"You had better," Miss Stephens
answered.
Miss Gaddis, MIss Stephens and
Mrs. Adams are kept quite busy
answering questions and writing
admits.
Teachers rush to and fro getting
mail, phoning and asking questions
at the office.
"You'vie bleen late Itoo many!
times. You will \Jave to wait and
see Mr. Green," Miss Stephens re-
marked to another latecomer.
At 1:10 all was quite in
offloo .
Later Mr. Greim came into the
office and said, "Are all these Iltu-
dents /Waitlngto see me, Come on in,
I have a lot of customers."
This dElleribes a typical noon In
the office from 12:45 to 1:16 8S
seen by an innocent bystander.
V •.• -
Three New Students
Now Are in School
Since school has started, three
nCow ~tudents have enroUed and two
girls formerly enrolled have mov-
ed according to records kept by the
office.
The new students who have en-
roHed are Betty Lue Ford, senior
from Arcad'i,a Dudley ltlaJl!Cllle,
junior from New JErsey; and Shir-
ley Cole, sophomore from Baxter.
Doris Rudd, a senio!:, ,has mov-
ed to Hutchson and Virginia Lee
junior, to Kansas City, Kams.
V .•. -
Pep Club Will Give
Prize For Original Yell
Original yells were collected lit
the meeting of the girls' Pep club
on Wednesday. The girl who Jll~­
sented the best yell wiJI receive a
prize. However no decision has becn
made at this time.
Unifor~us will be given out around







According to latest reports,
it appears as though gasoline
rationing will take place in ilie
high school;' however 'subsi-l
tutes will be hired to handle
'the registration and studcnts
will not be dismissed from
Qlasses.
V .•• -.
In selecting the personality
of the wet:.k, we thought that
no one could be more appro-
priate than the 'president of
the pell club, Mr. Meredith
Cromer's homeroom, and -Miss
Jesse Baily's G. R. group. Her
ambition is to become a navy
nurse or join the "WAVE'S."
Writing letters and col1ectlng
photographs and picture post.
card are her hobbles. Tha'ts
right, it's the tal1, blond, digni-
fied all around popJlar sen-
ior-Virgini~ Tevis.
V ••• -
Look! Is that little blue car 8
Chevrolet, Model T, or an Austin?
WeI), this little car owned by Don
BeJ'llhtold, was made from parts
of all three of these types of cars.
DOli's father made this ear a-
bout a year and a half ago. It runs
about 85 miles on the gaUon. Don
was quoted as saying he has gone
over 50 miles an hour with it.
V ••• -
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS
TH~
V ... -
"If the present plan used in the
ca1eteriaJ line proves suqcessful,
it will become a permanent pro-
cedure," saill Student Council presi-
dent Larry Davis. .
The students of PHS will be the
one's to decide whether teachers
will act as policemen 01' not . . .
01' whether the students can con-
duct themselves in a commendable
manner.
V ... -
'The Question of the Week
With no school tomorrow, what
on earth shall PHS students do? uh
urn ... that's what I thought,--
it won't be any problem at all.
V ..• -
Why shouldn't seniors pur-
chase their class rings early,
this year?-The Miami hlgb
school seniors 'have loO~dered
theirs and expect the first
shipment by Christmas. If
arrangements could be made,
class rings could be worn nearly
one... semester-worth looking
into?
And What's More! .Assembly Speaker
~y. Helen Bendetto Questioned by Students
"The saymg of the week
-Mr. 1\1. A. Nati~n would like "Why don't we draft workers and
for the student who bonowed .s.top inflation" was one of the ques-
his navy book to return it so tIons asked when the fifth hour gov-
he can lend it again. em.ment, Ameril:a~ History, and
V . . . _ so.clOlogy classes had a discussion
"Mud", says Deborah Nay. With Dr.J. S. Chubb, Thursday of
1 ". b' t' . f h last week after assembly.
or, IS a com ma Ion 0 t e Dr Chu'bb e re d h' "
92 elements and water . xp sse IS opmlOn
• about the Waacs as being old fash-
.ioned by thinking the women should
• keep the home fires burning. He
said /Women could do their part by
working in defenosc plants.
Why do we not have R.O.T.C. in
high school? Dr. Chubb replied
that civilian and military minds do
not work together.
When Dr. Chubb was asked what
he thought of swing music he read-
ily replied," Swing musie is nuts.
It is alright in small quaniti:!s.
There's a close relation between
those who swing and the flunk list.
"To have a I,ague of nations we
must understand people, produce
necessary products, develope our




By Hetcn Bcndetto '
V ••• -
With this issue, the neW staff
members take over their l'espeCltive
duties in publishing The Booster.
Their reign wli1l be for a period
of alWl'oximately 12 weeks after
which the final shifts of the staff
will take place.
V ••. -
Some peple can convince others
'of a fact. taken for granted, take
for instance Jeannette Scott. While
reporting in chemistry on a new
microphene which can detect. ter-
mitesin wood. Jeanette unconClOUS-
Iy rubbed her head at the snme time
that s'he uttered the phrase ",tenuit-
es in wood".
Amid the ronr and laughtcr from
her' appreciative audience, it was
agreed that her thcme song should
be "I Hear You Knocldng But You








Set For Dec. 18
Students are Il'eminded to in.
vite 'all gruds possible to the eight-
e:enth annual Homecoming obser-
vance, which will be Dec. 18,"stresll'
ed MI'. Ellsworth Briggs, Sponsor
of Student Council.
Grads \vill register before en-
tering the auditorium and after
the ullsembly will congregrate on
the frunt steps for the costomary
Purple & White picture.
PHS students and In'ads will
gnther gather in vhe Rosevelt gym.
nasium for a s'prts dance after the
nssemble.
The Student Council will be in
charge of all arrungements.
V ••• -
'War Is Hell' said
General Sherman
In a recent checkup of the draw-
ing classes, it was discovered, after
pulling out the broken and other-
wise unusable pieces, th,llt wel~ on.
Iy enough satisfactory parts left
to make 11 oomplete sets.
There were enough remnants of
compasses. ruling pens, divider.s,
and what nots to nearly fill a
cigar box.
Mr. Lampton said, "Many of
these pieces ,can be repaired, but
but extra purts are ,hard ,to get.
We are at war, tihe classes and my-
self agree with General Sherman's
statement, 'War is Hell' ".
Wanda Shelburn and Buddy Boer
will assume co-editorship, of the
Booster for ubout twelve wee!ts,
tilling the vacancies left by Mary-
ella Begando and Helen Bendetto.
Clara Tlltham will resume dutiCi!l
as advertising manager.
Elizabeth Oldham is to remain in
the position of Busine~ Manager.
Art editor will be Helen Robins.
Helen Bendetto and John Hud-
son will assume the dutiCi!l of sports
editors.
Maryella Begando will fill the
position of exchange editor.
Club editor, a new position, w1l1
be filled by Norma Little.
Reporters and advertising 1101·
icitors will be Buddy Baer, Mary-
ella Begando, Helen Bendetto,
Mary Nell Clark, Christine Cottrell,
John Hudson, Norma Jean Little,
Peggy Dean Moore, Elizabeth Old·
ham, Helenathene Reed'er, Betty
Rinehart. Billie Rinehart, Helen
Robins, Wanda Shelburn, Dorothy
Standlee, Clara Tatham, Virginia
Tevis, Rosalie William!Son, Rosa-
lie Giordano. ,
V ••• -
in my face, I'm no fly. I know what
I'll do. I'll tie your taiL to your leg
a~d I bet you won't hit me again.
There I guess that will hold you
'til I can get a rope. .
How Ilibout getting your foot out
of the bucket of milk. Now, look
_what you've done, just wasted that
cup of milk I got.
I'll get my bucket and go to the
house. Let's see I'll go around back
'of this cow, it's the shortest way to
t~e house.
Oh boy! That's flying through
the air with the greaest of ease.
Oh plama! Thols cow kicked mel
I ain't ever going to try to milk
again In my life. Someone Ihould
labol' shortage.
tell that co')' I'm 'helping out
wittl labor shoJ1:.age.
This is the experience of a girl
!J'ylng to help out.with farm short-






















































BECK & HILL ,
MARKET
Fresh meats of all kinds,
Phone 11
Exclusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Food!!!
,
l Eat At 1Chloe & Johnnie'sCafe106 W~t Fifth •-- ,
V ••• ---
Last week the Dragons lost thier
second non-league game of the sea-
son. The powerful Joplin Eagles
defeated the Dragons 25 to 12: It
was the first Joplin victory since
1927. Pittsburg was weak in the
last half when they halted t,he
Eagles" fl'Om scoring.,
DRAGON SIDELINES
The lola Mustangs !>till continue
to ddeat all the teams they tangle
with. They defeated the Fort Scott
25 to 0 last week. Coffeyville d'C.
feated Columbus a2 to O. It seems
that the Dragons will defeat the
Titans next' week. Coffeyville .de-
feated the Dragons 25 to O.
V ••• -
Tonight the Pittsburg Purple
Dragons journey to meet the Par-
sons Vikings at Parsons. The Norse-
men have a splendid record this
seasons. Even through Dale"';Hall
hn-.; left the Norsemen a young lad
by the name of Startz has replac-
ed Hall to some extent. Parsons
have almO'St the same line this
year as they had last year.
V •••. -
....DRAGONS OF THE WEEK
Jack Rodabough- Jack Haib from
Chicago. He is a senior and has
played for the Dragons for three
years. He is the heaviest member
of the team tiping th scale~ at 205
pounds. He plays tackle for the
locals.
New Editors Begin Work
.'
























Though Hall Is Gone
The Pittsburg Dragons 'will jour-
ney to Parsons to meet the first
place Parsons Vikings.
In a previous meeting between
these two teams the Norsemen
tromped the Dragons 28 to 0 after
the Dragons had held them score-
less in the first half. The main
reason fOI' Parsons's victory the I
pat season and in two preceeding
years was due to their aU-state
fullback, Dale HaU.
Hall now plays' on the West
Point eleven, and he has been
quite successful this season. This
fact alone tends to show that Pitts-
burg and other SE;K towns had a
real opponent when they met Par-
sons last year.
However, even thong-h Hall is
gone, the Vikings have still main-
tained their fine record with the
aid of Charles Startz, one of the
hardest-hitting fullbacks in SEK
circit, who has fiUed the positiJn
th~t Hall left vacant.
So for this season the Vikings
are undefeated and they are now
tied with lol~ for first place honors
in the SEK league. They have
beaten Independence, and ihe strong
Coffeyville eleven,




Recently, II selective service act
was pussed IIffeeting 18 and 19
year old boys, The Army says these
boys muke better soldiers, The pas-
sage of this bill will have profol,md
effect on the lives of these boys












104 E. Fifth Phone 587
V ... -
40 yard line. With Schwanzle and
Martin calTying. the buU they ad-
vanced it to the Jopiin 10 yard
line. On the next play Schwanzle
went off tackle for a beautiful criss-
cross l'un to score for the Purple
Dragons. Belt and Legg were out
standing players for the Eagles.
However, Schwanzle stole tne
whole show with his beautiful 110
yard run. In the first quarter he
also ran the baU 55 yards to the
J aplin 7 yard line,
BAER FACTS ON SPORTS'
By Buddy Baer
Last Friday night in the last alf
of the Joplin-Pittsburg game the
Dragons 'l'eally out played the




Eagles. Every time PHS plays a-, ,In SEK Affa"lr
nother team the Purple Crew seems
to spot their opponent 'II touch-
down or two in the opening min-
utes of the game and after that
they usually start to ,play football
-Star'ts From The Bottom
Floyd Kennet, a junio1', started
in one of the halfback 'Positions
for the Dragons last week, and he
did an excellent job in keeping the
Joplin eleven from scoring many
tim'es. Kenliet pla~'ed on .the third
team during the first few weeks of
football season, and his ability as
a tackler was eventually noticed by
the coaching staff. During last
week's game, he intercepted two
passes in the final quarter.
Tou'chdown Runs Similar
In last week's battles Bob Sch-
wanzle made a touchdown run
right aftCl' the kick-off that was
-,similar to the one marle here two
weeks ago by Mitchrm of lola.
Mitch~1lI recieved a lateral from'
one of his teammates just after
the kick-oc and ran 70 yards for
the CGunter while Schwanzle took
th~ kick-eft' and ran 70 yanls for
yards for the touchdown.
Li~'s Te ke The Viking{j
Tonight the Purple eleven will
meet the Parsons Vikings, who
even thcugh ul'e HaU lESS (with
out Dale) are still at the top in
the SEK standings. If the Dragon~
can beat Parsons tonight, they will
have IIceomplished something that
hasp-'t been done by a Pittsburg
team fer u ,good numbel"S of yeal"S
on, the gridiron, Come on Dragb'ns





Pep Club Will Give
Prize For Original Yell
Ol'iginul yells were collected lit
the meeting of the girls' Pep club
on WednesdllY. The girl who Jlll!-
sen ted the best yell will receive a
prize. However no decision has been
made at this time.
Uniforms will be given out around
Dec, 9, according to Virginia Tevi~,
pl'esident,







Go to Ferguson's for your




The Pittsburg Purple Dragons
Were defeated by the Joplin Eagles
25 to 12 in a game on the local
gridiron last Friday: It was
the first Joplin win over the Dra-
gons since 1927.
On the kick-off to Pittsburg
Sehwanzle caught the ball on the
20 ~'al'cl'line and ran it up to the 35,
Joplin taking the ball, on the fourth
play Belk passed to Demarey in
the end 'zone which :was a 25 yard
pass. Warden split the uprights
for the extra point and the Eagles
led ,7 to O. The Dragons threatened
to score in the last of the first
quarter when they ran the ball
down to the Eagle's 1 yard line
but failed to put it over for the
touchdown. .Joplin th, n ,punted
the ball to the Dragon three yard
line. The Dragon line held fil'm
and the baU went to Pittsburg on
downs, Then Schwanzle punted
the ball eigh t yards. This ,was 'a
,bad break for the Dragons. Once'
:again the DragGns held and Sclt-
wanzle punted the buU to the 45,
but :Belk ran the bull to the Pjtt~­
burg 9 yal d lille. On the fourth
down Gene Legg went over from
the 3 to make' the ,Joplin touch-
'down, The kick fOl' the extra
,point was no geod. JOlllin led' 13 to
',0.
On the kiok-off to' Pittsburg
'Schwanz!e tool( the ball on the
20 yard line und run 80 yards for
a touchllown, The try for the extrn
point was no good und the score
,stood Joplin 13, Pittsburg 6, This
was ,by ful' tbe greatest offensive
s110wing of the game. Aftel' taking
the baU on the 40 yard line the
'Joplin Eagles started an offensive'
drive which ended in a Joplin
touchdown after Lcgg cuught a
:beautiful pass which wus good
,for 25 yards. '
Agllin in the second period the
passing combination Belk to Dem-
arey cliekcd again
The try for the extrll point was
no good just as the qalf ended.
The score stodd Pittsburg 6,
,Joplin 25,
The final half was played on
'fairly even terms with the Pitts-
burg Dragons doing a good jab
of defensive playing. Several times
'the Eagles were stoppd short.'
The final score came early in
'the final quarter when Pittsburg






In Last Half; Dragons
Line Held In Cr;s's
And What's More!
By Helen Bendetto "
V ••• -
With this issue, the new stllff
members take over their respective
duties in publishing The Booster.
Their reign wlill be for a period
of appl'oximately 12 weeks after
whioh the final shifts of the staff
will take place.
V .•. -
Some peple can convince others
'Of a fact, taken for granted, take
for instance Jeannette Scott. While
reporting in chemistry on a new
microphene which can detect Iter-
mitesin wood. Jeanette uncont:ious-
Iy 1'ubbed 'her head at the same time
that she udered the phrase "'termit-
es in wood".
Amid the ronr and laughter from
her - appreciative nudience, it was
agreed that her theme song should
be "I Hear Y.ou Knocldng But You
'Can't Come Out".
"
